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I. 
KRATEROS M. IOANNOU 
Curriculum Vitae 
Uorn in 1935, Cit Thos5nloniki, Greece 
Married (Katerina floran) 
n es i dent: Th cs saloniki Hnd 1\ornoti n i (<.1 r euc.:e) 
I.I..R., lJnivcrr.ity of Tllc~5~loniki (1959) 
fbiu J, 
ANNEXE I 
Ph.D. In t crnation~ll Lt~ w, Unjv(!r~;i t y of Th e:;r.,alo niki ( 1 D f 1) 
II. University practico 
I c c t u r c r ( 1 9 7 tt ). IJ r o t f.~ ~ ~; or ( 1 ! 111 ) t o t h r. c h atr o t r 11 h It c 
lrtlernatinn<~ll <lW and [urorJt.~<Hl CtmHrnHltly I aw, I ;!w h!culty, 
U n i v e r sit y of T h r act) 
Dean (1984-19U6) •~rH.i (1!JU Hl~l1), l J.W Fnculty, Univcrstt)' of 
I hrace 
Vi t. e -C hancc II or ( 191:W -19 91), U n ivorr.;ity of Ttl r ilC c. 
Visiting Prof e:;sor (In tcrn<!tion ~I L~~ w an cJ L u r o pean ConHridn 1 ty 
Law), College of Law, Ohio Stalt: University, U.S.A. (1 985). 
Capital Univcr~ity, Colurnbw:, Ohio (1993), ( 1996). 
Ill. Dornc:;itic Logal Practice 
Member of the Aar of ThC552.1oniki (1963- ). 
rror.idcnt ol llw Bn;Hd <1nd Uirrctor of the Ct.:>ntrt~ of 
In t cr rw. t ion al and F uropc 2n Lcunomi c Law, T IHt ss<l loni ki. 
Honorary Juri!::C<.HISult to lh·-~ Cr (:Ck Mini~try of f-urtll911 Aff2irs 
IV. lnternaliont~l Practice 
rarticip~!lt.l~; in v;uiou:. Untt•-'d Nations orqan:; <tnrl confcr~nccs, 
as lli n Cll ndvi ~or ami mombcr of the c.; reek lh! II~ a a tion. 
Member oi the C1reek DRiflqatinn to U.N. C1f~rHHal Assembly, 
r.incc 19U:.3. 
Clwirrn<tn of the Colllmittc~·1 of Fxperh fur lilt! lrnprnvemcnt of 
thf! procedurt• undfll' th0 Europt·~trl Convrmtion oi Human 
r1igtlts,Council of Europe ( 1 !Jfl\) 1 !lH:'>) 
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National correspondent of tho Directorate of Human Rights, 
Council of Europe, on matters of domestic law concerning the 
application of the European Convention on Human Rights 
(1986-). 
MfHnber of the Grook Panel of tho Permanent Court of 
Arbitration, The Hague. 
Member of the Conflict Ro!;olution Mochnnism of the 
Conference for Security anc:l Cooperation in Europe (CSCE). 
Member of the Court of thf! Oroani7ntion for Socurity and 
Cooperation in Europe. 
v. Other rolovant activities and dntn 
Fx Pn=:sic:le:nt nt the Hellenic Soclr.Jly ul lnlt.'rrli.tliuni.tl Li.tw i.HIIJ 
Inter 11 tt t i (J n a I R ~":!I at ion !I . 
Co-E:ditor of tl1fl Hellr:!nir. Rcvir.w of turopcan Law. 
Rapporteur anC'l participant to over 30 lntcrnationi.11 
c..:onferAnco5 nnrl ~;cminar~ on i~·.~ue:;; of public intFtrn:ttiont\1 
1 :i w, corn m o 11 rrt ur k £~ t I a w, in t cr n n t ion nl human r i ~Ill t!; I a w, c . t . c . 
National Corrnr.pondcnt: l:.urop1ji.111 Law Reviaw-lntflrnatinnt:: 
Log~l Mut~rialt·i. 
VI. Public:ltions· 
Over 100 articlcr., comment~ uncJ reviews in legal periodicc.ls, in 
ttle fields of puhlir. intcrnut1unallaw, europ~:rtn c:nmmon mCJrl\et 
I a w, i n tern n t ion u I h ll rna n r i q h t s I a w , in c n fll i !i h , trench and ~ r c c k. 
MAIN BOOKS 
The l:.ntorc:l!mont of tilt' .Judqemcnt!J of tire /.C.,/., Hl/1. 
(-irt.?c:o- Yuqo;,/avinn /il.•/:iiion::;IJip:; in tho HJtll Century, 1973. 
I lie Organi?ation of the lntt•rn:.ltion:.-tl .SociAty, 1 fJ75. 
Foreign Policy anrl lnf('rt1.1tionnl Law during t11e Citeek W.-u for 
lndep,."!nr/once, 19/~l. 
[xpulsion of Alien~ in Common Mnrl..-ct LZJw, 19U 1. , 
Thfl Now lntumMiona/ Information Orcler and tlln New 
lntcrrwti(.l/lal Fr.onomic OrciN: Fmurging Pnttcm of Norms, 
(in nnglir.h), 1902. 
1\n lntrocfllciion to lntcmalwfli.ll,lustir.c (Two volllflll!S) 
(1o q C! t lw r w i t 11 ~ ; : P 11 rr d k 1 r.), 1 ~Hl'l. 
l'uh/ic Jnlnm.!tion;rl l.aw Vuluntt.• I (HlHB), Volurr11! II (1990) 
(I unr.thor with/\. F;.·ttnlliO!>-Ch. Hontkis C. Fc:nnomides). 




lntsrnatlonal Law and Greek Foreign Policy, 
Sakkoulas Editions 1989. 
The War in tl1e Gulf and International Law, 
Sakkoulas Editions 1992. 
The Application of lntemational Law in the Greek Legal Order 
(with A.A. Fatouros) (In Fnglish). (forthcoming) 
Introduction to the Law of the Soa 
(with A. Strati), Sakkoula5 1996. 
Jnnuary 1997 
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